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Forms Of Jewish Prayer
-t erp vkp, ,ufkv Î o"cnr
usnk vgunav hpn /ofheukt wv ,t o,scgu rntba ouh kfc kkp,vk vag ,umn t
uz ckca vsucg thv uz ht ohnfj urnt /ofcck kfc uscgku rntba vkp, thv uz vsucga
inz vkp,k ihtu 'vru,v in ,tzv vkp,v vban ihtu 'vru,v in ,ukp,v ihbn ihtu /vkp,
/vru,v in guce
Translation: It is a positive commandment to pray each day as it is written: and you shall serve G-d. From
divine inspiration, they taught that service is prayer as it is written: And to serve Him with all your hearts.
Our sages said: what is service of the heart? That is prayer. And the number of prayers to pray each day is
not decreed by the Torah; and the wording of the prayers is not decreed by the Torah and the Torah does not
set forth a set time each day for prayer.

cuhj tkt tnrd inzv tka vag ,umn thva hpk vkp,c ihchhj ohscgu ohab lfhpku c
tuv lurc ausev ka ujca shdnu ouh kfc kkp,nu ibj,n ost tvha tuv lf uz vumn
kg wvk vhsuvu jca i,ub lf rjtu vbj,cu vaecc ovk lhrm tuva uhfrm ktua lf rjtu
/ujf hpk sjt kf 'uk ghpava vcuyv
Translation: Therefore, women and slaves are obligated to perform the mitzvah of praying because it is a
positive commandment that does not have a fixed time but the way to perform this obligation is in this way:
that a person should supplicate and pray each day and should state the praise of G-d and then should ask
for his needs that he needs by request and by supplicating and then should give praise and thanks to G-d for
the good that G-d bears to him, everyone according to his ability.

,g kfcu u,kfh hpf rcsn oh,pa krg vhv otu vaecu vbj,c vcrn khdr vhv ot d
ihkkp,n ahu 'ouhc ,jt ogp kkp,n ah 'u,kfh hpf sjt kf ,ukp,v ihbn ifu 'vmrha
shn, rcsv vhv ifu 'vhvha ouen kfc asenv jfb ihkkp,n uhvh kfvu 'vcrv ohngp
/trzg sgu ubhcr vann

Translation: If he was accustomed to praying, he should say much supplication and requests. But if he had
difficulty expressing himself, he should speak to the best of his ability and whenever he could and the
number of times he prays should be according to his ability. There were those who prayed once a day; there
were those who prayed several times a day. Everyone should pray facing towards the Holy Temple no matter
where he is situated. And that is the way things were from the time of Moses to the time of Ezra.

ohbc ovk uskubu ,unutv rtau iuhu xrpc ucrg,b garv rmbsfucb hnhc ktrah ukda iuhf s
,ubuakn ,crugn sjtu sjt kf ,pa v,hvu o,pa ukckc,b ohbcv i,utu ohudv ,umrtc
ovhbcu rntba auchac tkt ,jt iuakc ufrum kf rcsk kufh ubht rcsn vhva iuhfu vcrv
sjt vhvaf vz hbpnu ogu og iuakfu ,hsuvh rcsk ohrhfn obhtu wudu ,hsusat rcsn hmj
sg asev iuakc tuv lurc ausev jca shdvk ut uhmpj kutak ubuak rme, kkp,n ivn
vrag vbna ovk ube,u usng lf ubhs ,hcu trzg vtra iuhfu ',urjt ,ubuak vng ucrgha
,kta ivc ah ,uhgmntu 'vhsuv ,uburjt akau wvk jca ,ubuatr aka 'rsxv kg ,ufrc
hpc ,ufurg uhvha hsf 'ikuf ruchmv hfrmku ahtu aht hmpj kfk ,uct unf iva ohrcsv kf
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'vjmv iuakv hkgc ,kp,f vnhka vkp, ohdkgv ukt ,kp, vhv,u i,ut usnkhu kfv
vfrc kf ihbg tvha hsf ktrah kf hpc ,ursuxn ,ukp,vu ,ufrcv kf ube, vz ihbg hbpnu
/dkgv hpc lurg

Translation: After Jews were forced into exile by Nebechednezzer the evil one (destruction of first Temple),
Jews mingle with the Persians and Greeks and other nations and they gave birth to children in the Nations
of the non-Jews. These children found that their spoken language was a combination of many spoken
languages. When they would speak, they could not express their whole thought in one language except as a
mixture of languages as we learn in Nehemia chapter 13 verse 24: and their children speak half Ashdodite
and they did not know how to speak Hebrew. They speak the language of each nation. Therefore when one
of them wishes to pray he runs short of Hebrew words with which to ask his needs or to praise G-d in
Hebrew and ends up mixing words from other languages. When Ezra and his court noticed this issue, they
authored the 18 blessings (shemona esrei) in order; the first three blessings that contain praise of G-d; the
last three blessings that contain thanks to G-d; and the middle ones that contain requests for personal needs
and communal needs. By establishing the text of the blessings, everyone said the blessings in the same order.
As a result, they will study the blessings. The prayers of those who might stammer becomes a complete
prayer like the prayer of those who have a strong command of the Hebrew language. And for this reason,
they authored all the blessings and prayers so that the blessings and the prayers would be the same text for
all so that each blessing would be said correctly even by those who stammer.

sunk,v vz uscgku (ceg) hrpxc uarsa vnu-v vag ,umn ,uumnv rpxk i"cnrv ,udav
,gc uhkt kkp,bau vru, sunkba 'vsucgv kkfna rnuk ut thv t,fnxt vkp, uz t"s
cu,fa ihbgf vzu /ovhbust sh kt ohscg hbhgf usck uhkt ubcku ubhbhg vbhhv,u ,urmv
,urmumjc o,ugrvu of,t rrumv rmv kg ofmrtc vnjkn utc, hfu (wy 'wh l,ukgvc)
uhbpk eugmk rucmv kg tc,a vrmu vrm kf kg vumn thvu /ofhvk-t h-h hbpk o,rfzbu
(u c"vs 'wjk-wzk'wvk 'wj t"n) cu,fa unf v"g vnka rtca ihbgv tuvu vgur,cu vkp,c
hf khxj vcrt iuerh iupsa vhvh hf rcs vhvh hf cgr ch,fu ryn vhvh tku ohnav rmgvc
kfk vhvh rat vbj, kf vkp, kf vkjn kf gdb kf uhrga .rtc uchut uk rmh hf vhvh
/vzv ,hcv kt uhpf arpu ucck gdb aht ugsh rat ktrah lng kfk ostv
Translation: That which was taught in the Midrash Sifrei that the words to serve G-d represent study or
prayer did not consist of a commandment but consisted of good advice or to indicate that as part of the
requirement to serve G-d we should study Torah or pray to G-d in times of trouble; that our eyes and hearts
should be pointed towards G-d in the same manner that servants turn to their masters . This is in line
with what we learned (Bamidbar 10, 9): And if you go to war in your land against an enemy who
oppresses you, then you shall blow an alarm with the trumpets; and you shall be remembered before the
Lord your G-d, and you shall be saved from your enemies. This verse represents the Mitzvah to cry out to
G-d in prayer and with Shofar blowing each and every time the Jewish community is faced with difficulties.
This was further explained by King Solomon: (Melachim 1, 8, 35, 37-38): When heaven is closed, and
there is no rain, etc., If there is in the land famine, if there is pestilence, blasting, mildew, locust, or if there
is caterpillar; if their enemy besiege them in the land of their cities; whatever plague, whatever sickness there
might be; Whatever prayer and supplication is made by any man, or by all your people Israel, who shall
know every man the plague of his own heart, and spread out his hands toward this house.
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